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LED from one &Jaurbter to another, the when he turned out for Manninr Rangers. 
so-called Indian Xlln the multi-national Joey Chetty, a reasonably good player 
cames give the Impression that Indians are jn · his hey-day, would not .. on pr~s~nt 
miserably weak as ·a soccer power. form, !J1ake. any of the ftrst di.V!Ston 

This 11 a tremendoua diuenice to 1 federation stdes. Yet .he wa~ constdered 
community which can bout of having good eno~gh for the ,jfaptamcy of the 
produced · such greats as Links ~out~ Afrtcan Indian XI":' Only one ~layer 
Padayachee, Dharum Mobam Bob Pillay, m thts group would hav~ made;t m ~he 
Lifhtte Chinniah and the Matambo pro ranks of the federatiOn - N adaraJan 
brothers, to name but a few players who Moodley. 
could have walked into any truly South · Generally, mo~t of the players can~ot 
African side. be compared wtth the talented !_nd1an 

The present crop of plaven who have players m the C~derilio~. :Ac~ to 
been put topther b]r the 't•Meer group" reports, the lndtans are tll~qutpped n<;>t 
have been selected om 1 small .section or onfr in terms of _essential skdls but also m 
Indian footballen w 0 have elected to thetr understandmg of t~nds. . . 
play ncial football. The vut majority or ~hey do not know Slmp.le thmgs hke 
Indian players have spumed racial lettme the ball. do _the work mstead or the 
football and have joined tbe non-racial pla~er, or gettmg mto the o~en space and 
South Afriean Soc:eer Federation. calling for the b_all at the ng~t time, let 

In all faimeu to Mz. Y. c. Meer, he has alone ~he more mtricate ftqu1rements of 
admitted this, but his reason for fielding formation play· 
such a team is that Indians must be SCHOOLED 
represented in this tournament which he 
sees as the first step in breaking down How can such a team be expected to 
bmlers In sport. perform "!'ell against .the Whites, schooled 

COMPLEX 
Even conceding this, it is patently 

obvious, no matt~r how sincere the 
Intentions,. that the image or the Indian as 
a soccerite and as a sportsman is being 
harmed. 

Can you blame the layman, who finds 
the complex problems of the fragmented 
South African sa.ccer set-up beyond his 
grasp, for concluding from the 
hammering the South African Indian XI 
is getting that the Jndjan is just not good 
enough in compa~ to the other races? 

Many of the thousands of soccer fans 
of aU race groups who watch these games 
do not know that the South African 
Indian XI ~ not comprised of the best 
Indian players In the country. 

And from the news reports it is 
obvious that some sports writers do not 
know this either. Or if they do they are 
not informing their readers. 

So let's Jet the picture n,ht. 

WEAK 
The South African IncSian XI Is made 

up of players m01tly from Chatsworth 
and Western Province. There are six 
players from the Western Province Indian 
Football AaOdation. 

The numerical and playing strength or 
·Province hu always been so weak that 
during the days or the Sam China 
tournament It invariably finished at the 
bottom of the log. 

Anthony BoneUe, who used to play in 
the once all.Colour.!d association at Till 
Crescent, could not make the grade in 
professional soccer at Curries Fountain 

m the dtfCerent sk11l and aspect of 
football from the nursery and who have 
had top class competition to sharpen 
them? 

It is like pitting the South African 
White heavyweight champion against 
Cassius Clay or George Foreman. 

Despite the great advantages enjoyed 
by the Whites, I venture to suggest that 
they would have a fight on their hands if 
they played against a true South African 
Indian XI - a team selected from Rashid 
Khan (Cape Town Spurs), Seraj Abbess 
(ape Town United), Prega Thandrind, 
Louis Jeevanathem. Alan Moonsamy, 
Teren ce Jeevananthem, Siva Pillay, 
Sundram Moodley (Blue Bells), Gona 
Padayachee, Baboo Kallichurran, miley 
Moosa, Kola Padayachee, VlrgU 
Padayacbce (Swaraj), Toby Hattia, 
Hamed aloojee (Dynamo~), Gona 
Arumugum, Vincent Pillay (Verulam 
Suburbs) ugar Singh, Paulen Murugan, 
Deena Naidoo, Jaya !'\aidoo ~1anning 
Rangers), Daya Maystry, Sadek Ebrahim, 
Doda Moon amy, Nassiem Mayet, Dan 
Maistry, Scampy Bissessar (.Berea), 
Johnny Vadivelu, Blondie Puckr e, , 
Rodgers Mariemuthoo, Royston Samuels, 
Glen Moonsamy (Aces United), Kri hna 
Govender (1\faritzburg City), Rosy 
Francis (Manchester United), 'not to 
m(lntion the many other youngsters in 
the second division an1 the amjlieur clubs 
belonging to the f dPration. 

Rashid Khan, Smiley .Ioo a and Rosy 
Franci have played pro soccer in 
England, and, with Doda Moonsamy and 
Prega 'fhandrind, are truly brilliant 
players. Yet these boys have chosen to 
J'orego the lucratiYe ofCers of the 
multi-national games for .the sake of a 
principle. 
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